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Plants
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v 4EC
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loins to Yield
lortric Power
ASIIINGTON wv-The

Knergy Communion
iced Thursday it ha*
<1 four proposal* to
• iectric power plants

w.iu Id be run by atomic

nts would have a com-
• rating capacity of 455-
•atts. They would be

in Illinois, Massachusetts,
and Nebraska.

■ iuld cost about ISO mil-
P*»P-

80 ! » 90 per

Hannah Denies Reports
Of Television Failure

Eaater at the Hannah

cral acceleration of
xtwer program."
win Lewis L. Strauss

established
January In the hope that

I rnconraie wider parti-

power will br-
.* competitive."
electrical capa-
comparatively
per

' the

the electrical tadwstry.

ago 180.000 KW, i960.
Massachusetts 100.000

.,•< 195". Detroit 100.000
i'r 1958. and Nebraska 75-

Frosh-Soph
Vespers Set
For Chapel

Churchr* Kratly
Faster Devotion*

Frosh-Soph Council will
present its annual Raster
Veaper Service on Sunday in
the College Alumni Chapel
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Hrverand George Kennedy of

College House will speak on the
Walk to Emmaus" at the even-

Yvonne Jackson. East Lansing
junior, wiU tje «aioist John Rog¬
ers, freshman class president from
Lansing will lead the congrega¬
tion in prayer.

Hannah Asks
Public to

'Messiah'
(!horu*, Orchestra
IVrforin Oratorio

The passion and resxuree-
tlon muxic of liandel'x "Mea-
xiah" will be presented by
the Michigim State ("horu<
and Orchestra at the annual
Good Friday Observance to¬
night.
The program will begin at 8

p.m. in the Auditorium, and wiU

Blow, Wind, Blow

Heaven and
His Triumph in
ong Men" are the

three section told in the music in
the second part. The third part
presents the Redemfion and Res-

Says tTHF
p Decreases
Audience

Hearings for VHF
Channel Continue

President John A. H
Thursday denied rep
that Michigan State
have to close its tele
station, WKAR-TV.
request for a VHF ch

f it*
annel

Afii* quoted

. . . Cruising Down the River . . .

this other ,<ri

The resMin for the

th. midst of IU „nt,n- CllllVHSS Awailf'fl
Hehratlows U

oposcd plants in this

! 00.000 kilowatts, to
in late 1958

v Detroit Edison Co.

• .il Hudson Gas 8r Elec-
, Cincinnati Gas A Elcc

Consumers Power Co..
■ Power St Light Co„

. i Lighting Co., Phila-
Hcctrtc Co.. Roche: ter
I »ctric Co.. and Toledo

*.-go. 180,000 kilowatts,
•Tteted in 1960
• *. by Nuclear Power
g-nued by American

L.'-ctric Service Corp.. New
i" htcl Corp.. San Francis-

la rekbraUoo af Eaaler.

The People's Church at 200 W.
Grand Raver will present morn¬
ing worship at 8 30. 10. and 11 30
a m The Rev. C Brandt Tefft will
give the sermon. The services will

at St. Thomas Aquinas
Catholic Church. 601 Abbott, will
be the regular Sunday schedule
with a High Mass at 10 p.m.
The College Lutheran Church

on the corner of Division and Ann
sill the

"And on the third da*, lie

Rearmament AuMtretl

Eisenhower Signs
Paris Agreements
WASHINGTON - P»*»id.nl Kixnhower, whn had a

big hand in rruahing Naii Germany- military machine 1<*
years ago. Thursday signed the Pari- treaties on rearming
West Germany as a member of the North Atlantic defense
part.

Mtrhig.n Slate chorus, orrhe.tr.I
tad muur department lolouu un-
4ar Um direction of Prof Gori.er
L. Jr.I',.

the * hole rr.M.g, •.anmunitv me
annual Michigan State Good fri-

Kresge, Dow
Deads to Sjteak
At SymiKfsium

Final Tally Leaves
3 Races in Doubt ~~

DETROIT (AO — Tha last remaining precinct reported its "'T.Jjl
vote Thursday from Monday's Michigan spring election and ■ would
it left three of the eight races with margins averaging about with

a vote per precinct. * * * t™ .w

*

,i.„ Ch in* by Denis
e* tabulated the Democrat• led in '

LANSING '/IV- Gov William* Ul.
»id Thursday Michigan* spring ^
lection. even though still in doubt.

TUP channel.

11 located Channel 10.
arrangement, WKAR

1 it* telecasting time
ung commercial >!.«.

-p race*, the Republicans
This was the first time 1

ahead

race in any spring
1933.

Ilral Wave?

Spring Magic
To Take Over
Once More

.orking for lor a long time," he

The President addressed his re¬
mark to Secretary of State Duller
.-ho also signed the agreements at
simple ceremony in Eisenhow-

34 degree*. ASU Bill
wis Delay
Committee! Even Accents Don't Stump 'Km

U» Ilk, Ik, «M 111. »h»n Nf
Um h,»f» W niihl had U b»

I prnrmI .1 Ik, tklWnlu "

| On, nt th. * hlrh Du!-

frd.l.i Rtjiuhlic Ali.utii Trv.lv

,nlu for >hr

jl» ^ ^
a historic turni
The electee,

arc undecided in at least three
ed Democrats

'remeodous gains" in
ef I winning township offices. W|J.
ef I hams said. He concoded* he had

figures

Tor th, St.tc Board of Iduro-1
won. the :ncumb,nt. Xopubllotn | wuiLm. Mid,
Stephen S Nuboi of rromont Md | hu, h„ ^„urrt rtpully
« m»rgin of »7$ voteg «*«f Johni und„ lht lMo,r,hip" of st.t.M Vval, of St cikir Short*. Nlo- Ch.irm.n .Veil Stooblrr. Vive-
Set. total was MM.Ml. V»«l* hod Chairman Adrl.idv Hart. Nation.

, , I al Committerworn, n Mr, Mar-
Ti"'or\ tieruni Prtrt National Committr*.*' "* * *

n Earnest C. Laccy, the Dcm-

cratic opponent. Or Ly+n Bart-
lett of Gross P»»inte. Tkylor ha<i
313.384 to 513,400 fo« Bwrtlett.

I'Hiiw lo Virld
Iric Power State Speakers Talk About Anything

Hteffard. <>r„avlllo

lor,. U, had MUM run
wkil, P.muil Caooac D.
smIUi bad 507TU TW a4Wr

i' .n * name - change
*ith another delay

.■"• nate Judiciary Com-
1 "I huraday.
r :rd for

STUN to Uoac
Friday * « tUy off H

iftticr in Quormt 32 But th
term's book bu*;n*»$ -*ii) beg;
again on .Monday
The office will be open from 2 [w,

to S pm. on Mooday and Tuc»- MJ(
day and from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed- wm
nesday. SparUoa who have sold
bo<i*» must pick up their money u

i STLff TV if it g,

to learn aoout the Scminolr
Indian, of th, Ewiiade."
Th, Student Speaker. Bureau

ran probably furauh a .peaktr
lor your ipecial .Mere,* group
or hobby rlub I*. Dand C.

h dirrrt. the
eMUm
The Bureau » »»

eratsMi. more than f"'

March a \
the bill wa

- -diciary Committee rather
Educati,

Iberc

g«t of It. type m the United
htatea. Ralph aakt.
The Bureau ha. two primary
irpawi
Fmk. rt pmtdm speevho <

majors. R-iph said.

and school grriups wtlhout cost
The farthest any student has

traveled to speak to a group
was 325 mile*, to Manistfiu* in
the Upper Peninsula John Gil-
r.oie tpukt to the Chamber of
Commerce on T h c W*orld »
Most Hideous Weather, deal¬
ing with bis experiences m AI-*-

Perhape the most difficult re¬
quest the Bureau has been ask-

group requesting "a foreign
student from far awwy who
UoonT baye an accent."

wen* j they'll forfei
hta'e Supreme Court fnon- *°eker> say.

partisan;-—CJuef Justice LetanJ '
W Carr reelected who JUpubl •
can backing C'ireuil Judge Eu-
gene F BJ-c*. runrung wita Lu-
ocratic suppr/rt. gained the sec-1
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C M, L'A 9 Open Annual Wage II ar
DETROIT '/F-lorty repr**enuttv«s <J Grncrsi Motors and 'J

CIO United Auto Worker* Thursday began thrashing out the uruoc

goaroirvd annual wage.

Silent Screen Star Dies al 65
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uibu .» ....... . i <*aJ Thundkjr o«ht.
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Discrimination
Gets Set-Back

The much discussed Anitcli Hill is at last u thing of th«
past.
Student Congress repealed the ordinance Wednesday

night, substituting for it a new anti-discrimination ordin¬
ance which, though not radically different from the un¬
workable Angeli Bill, at least does not ask student gov¬
ernment to enforce a law it never has had power to enforce.
The Angeli Bill would have had student government

remove the charters of any organization that had dis¬
criminatory clauses in its constitution by April 1, 1956.
It included fraternities and sororities, groups that do

not have charters issued hy student government. It was,
therefore, unworkable.
The new bill eliminates this clause. It does, in effect,

leave the whole problem of discrimination up to the fra¬
ternities and sororities, the only campus organizations
that have discriminatory clauses in their constitutions.
The Greek groups have been working on the problems,

and they maintain they can solve it if they are left alone.
Here is the stand taken by the President's Assembly of
the Interfratentity Council on March 2, 1956.
"The Greek-letter societies of Michigan State for a

number of years have been keenly aware of the problem
of discrimination as it affects their groups. In 1948, the
combined interfraternity councils of the Big 10 aehools,
recognizing the need for advice and guidance in this prob¬
lem. organized the Big 10 Counseling Service to give aid
to individual chapters which were interested in making
progress in this area.
"Clear evidence is availnbie that progress has been

made. No national sororities now have discriminatory
clauses.
"In the last six years, discriminatory clauses in the con¬

stitutions of national fraternities have been reduced from
25 to 10. On our own cnmpus less than one In five of the
Greek-letter organizations have such clauses in national
constitutions. "*
"Fraternities are not static. Thcv have changed and

will continue to rhnngc. Like ail socialized change, this is
likely to be slow. There are no quick ami easy solutions.
Integration must stem from the sincere feelings of fra¬
ternity members themselves.
"Such feelings cannot lie pressured by outside organiz¬

ations. or bv legislation—no matter how well-intentioned.
In fact, such pressures may well impede the very progress
thev hone to encourage.
"In order to kern the gains in this area, the President's

Assemble of the Interfraternilv Council moves that:
1. A joint committee, consisting of members from the

Pan Hellenic and Interfraternity Councils lie set un to
assist Greek-letter groups in an attitude self-examination
program.
2. No new Greek-letter chanters whose national consti¬

tutions restrict memliership because of race or religion,
will be allowed to organize on the Michigan State camntis.
"Such a course, we lielieve. will be in keening with the

trend throughout the land which is breaking down the
barriers of rare and creed. • Such progressive change is
lietter accomplished by voluntary reform from within
than by coercion from without."
The Greeks have stated their stand. They want to lie

left alone. They are. evidently, working to end discrim¬
ination, at least in their national constitutions, through
thev mention nothing about their rituals.
They're carrying the ball now. Nobody's bothering

them. Perhaps they should even lie commended.
The issue of discrimination is best torn out ut the roots

Professor Offers Facts
In Grand Rapids Issue

White Rabbit
To the Miter:

Hero arc the facta: a Michi¬
gan State junior, not a frcnh-
man, handed in a term paper
copied almost word by "vord
from books she had taken from
the Grand Rapids Public Lib¬
rary without checking them

The Meaning of Easter

America Documents
Easter's Message

ates the Resurrection of Christ
from the dead, which was the
final argument for Christ's Div¬
inity.
In the language of St. Paul,

"It Christ be not risen again.

(I Cor.

The third fundamental truth
we Icam from the theology of
Easter is that man has duties
to his neighbor.
Christ made it clear that we

are our brother's keeper. Only
through personal and recipro¬
cal effort does man fulfill the
duties of his fellow man.
The individual must make sa¬

crifices for the common good.
If this principle is recognized

practiced, both capital and
ustice; if ignored,

suffer.

faith is also <

IHFORHATIOH
SVNODH'AL CONFEICNCt:
LUTHERANS
I p.m. Goiid Friday Sciviii
Luther Chapel, 444 Ahlail
Road

HAWAII CLt'B
7 30 p.m., Intrrnatiunnl lluu

INTERNATIONAL (It'll
It p.m.. SI Union

Crossword Puzzle
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Certainly if Christ had n<

risen, Christianity in nil ii
variations would have bee
buried with the memory of
man Who claimed to be God.

Sa deeply and indelibly
d on the hearts of man are
tie facts of the first Easter.

while we have not forgotten the
Easter date, many have neglect¬
ed and some have rejected that
for which Easter stands.
The theology of the resurrec¬

tion no longer rules t
and minds of a large segment
of our citizenry. That, indeed,
is unfortunate for America, be¬

ers its ideals, its future
Jeopard).
As the ideas of a ma

determine the individual'
duct, so the ideals of the
will determine its history.
The American ideal is base

upon truths inherent in
theology of Easter. The first
fundamental truth which we

learn from Easter is that God

black magic.

But when we speak of Owl.
we mean a Supreme Being Who
Is Infinitely perfect; we mean
the Creator, the Architect of
the Universe Who creates and
sustains. Who loves and Who
rewards and punishes.

It was the God to Whom
Washington prayed at Valley
F<»rgc: the God toWhom Lincoln
entrusted the destiny of
ca when threatened by Civil
War; we mean the God of the
preamble to the Declaration of
Independence.
If the worship of God had had

tU rightful place in the hearts
of men and nations, the false
gods of the 20th century which
threaten civilization would nev¬

er have come into eaistence.
If God is given His rightful

place in the affairs of men and
nations in the future, the ab¬
solute state of totalitarianism
and dictatorship and all its
variations will be ended. Prem¬
iers, prime ministers
dents will become tt
of the people and the people
will be the servants of God.

say. man has a
dignity that belongs to him as a
human being. He is made in
the image and likeness of God,
which is a guarantee
immortality.
In this concept of human di¬

gnity. the individual counts;
you count: children count; fam¬
ily life counts. Governments in
all its branches are important
insofar as they serve to pre¬
serve the rights of the indivi¬
dual and the family In the pur¬
suit of life, liberty and hap-

This term paper was adorned
with illustrations cut out of the
Grand Rnpids Public Library
books.
Thus it might be argued the

student committed plagiarism,
theft and mutilation of public
property.
On top of all this, she appears

to have smeared the good name
of State, If it is true that she
told Mr. Kohlstedt, director of
the Grand Rapids Library, she
turned in 22 slips at State's
library and received only one

Stale's circulation

Checking our records it was
found that Michigan State has
two copies of each of the books
the student "borrowed" from
Grand Rapids. Of the two co-

checked out for one week, the
other for two weeks during the
entire term.
Of the two copies of book "B",
one was used for two weeks,
the other for four weeks. Thus
both books were readily avail¬
able at State.
Besides, there are here a great

many other books on her sub¬
ject, including many on open
shelves in the reference room

and in the art department. The
student's theme had not been
selected by any other member
of the course. She had the field
to herself.

I understood she did so in
order to persuade his board to
tighten open-shelf rules at his
library. His remarks were print¬
ed in the press without his ap¬

proval.
It is unfortunate that a State

student should thus have in¬
volved 1

rm

used the admittedly cramped
library facilities at State (soon
to be relieved) aa a pretext for
covering up dishonesty and mu¬
tilation of public property.

"Dear Julia,,;'
concrssio

*our I,us,,,,,, kithljj
SrmSr

tor told him.
deficiency in ]
faith. The or

CREOLE PETROUUM CORPORATION]would like to say j
THANK YOU |

for the

our r

u

interest shown in our organization during 1
reent visit to your campus. If you were
inable to schedule an interview and

are interested in

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
la

VENEZUELA
Plan now to h* ua on oar return

visit in the Spring or forward your qualification,
by mail to 350 Fifth Ave., New York. YY.
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Visit The College Chapel
On Lister Sunday

Informal Rush
!Period to Start
For Sororities

Kills Self at Wedding Rehearsal
[ paid. The gun fired, and the bal¬
let hit him inr the head.
It happened at a wedding re¬

hearsal party in the home of Xkm
I Bi'Ii# Joe Moorman, whom he
I was to have married Thursday.

tend over u five-week period,
ending Monday. May 16, Panllel-
lenic Council has announced.

I Officers of the Council will act
i as counselors to the rushees. Of-

I' fice hours will be from 2-3 p.m.Mondays, 'Tuesdays, Thursdays,
I and Fridays. On Wednesdays theI Panflcl office will be open from

Information •'

facts about the
financial policy <

I office.

| Letters will bI beginning of nc
j ing the rushing

period rushe- !
personally by
iccept as many

who would
this inform
up at the y
the Dean'«. . . Spartans Organize I N |)ay . ..

ibassadors Invited

Lei yourself plow at yoi
delightful motion picture. Itv,
in the land... a new twinkle
new tmile on your liptl

become part of thte
a new joy

AMsk,Ca/fecfPeter"
H covfcf ho* 0*1f l«M wrAto* kf momm* who h*od himt

CINemaScoP^

little UN toMeet in Aud
■hhtUM

RICHARD TODD JEAN PETERS

On'ennial International
•c headed by Andy
n Bay, Wis., sopho-

U.,, mvited 60 foreign am¬
id t<» participate in the

tit Embassy recent-
hat It wauld send

will sit in the ba¬

lcony and rear #f the Audltae-
lam. The other half of the Audi¬

torium will be set ap for the

The Centennial Inter!
UN program is part of the
national program, directed
Hoffman, S. Orange. N.J.,

gram are Gordon Spink. Hayford
sophomore, and Bill Boutell, Bay
City freshman
Committee head* include: ac¬

commodations, Mary Ann Dough¬
erty, Lansing sophomore, special

Don Gillette. East Lansing senior,
invitations. Jacqueline Brown,
Traverse City sophomore; publi¬
city, Ann Rutledge, Herbert jun-

% selected

The "for-

K iius Out

Ordering
lounceinents

.• or never on graduation

is the last day the
store will accept or-

:hem, Manager Husscl L.
lid.

bound booklets have

Jul radius on the cov-

- design,
in either leather or

J names "of" all 1954-55

aphs of President John
h. the Senior Council
campus complete the

Histories of the college have ;
been sent to the diplomatic re-1
preservatives to provide back*

During the two sessions tenta¬
tive times have been arranged
for students to meet the ambas¬
sadors personally.

U-RENT-rr-SMP

Haaaas
mat. ite-rnoirrs * sun. m#

— I« Bring Prrpaifrl For You

FOR

EASTER SUNDAY DINNER

Servod 10:30 to 8 p.m.

MASON CAFETERIA
.700 Block W. Michigan Ave.

F.nlcr From Michigan Arc.

1.000 Auto Parking

CENTENNIAL BALL

April 16, 19.>.t
YWCA. 217 Townoriiil St.
9:00 TO 1:00 $3.00

A Campus-to-Career Case History

Attend Church This Sunday
ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
». O. M. IOHM. BZCTOn
p.. j r. poium, r..u.«. th.yl.i

CENTRAL FREE

METHODIST CHURCH

N. Wi.tilncta* at l*tt*nw

EAST LANSING

UNITY CENTER
423 W. GRAND RIVM

ROXIR U. MIM.RR. PuUr

CAMPUS VESPERS

PRESENTS

ST. ANDREWS OKEWOS

BAPTIST CHURCH
SASTKRN OSTBQSOX CS11CS ris-i - (Men neareal m.

DfTTNS im*SSt

Im| ■■■Say ti:ts an BK KITM! MU
la pmrci chvom own ew-n n JJ *a-

SM W. Grand Rlwr

rw— »i is rraaa tm a fin
trngmo

«r«ad M Am*m4 'TluT

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

THE

LUTHERAN CHURCH

LUTHER CHAPEL
444 Abb* Road

Phone ED 1-0774

SKRMON

flood Friday Memorial ftarvtr*

symbols or him suppkring"

EAST LANSING TRINITY CHURCH
(CMmofUtwal)

BIV K. StOENB Wlt.LIAWS. PaM^

Mtdwwfc UifcU Study • W<o»aday. • M P M.
Kvvniai ImtM

IC. A»»»-

OLIVET BAPTLST

CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Vsslciss Nsthsdist

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CATHOLIC CHURCH

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

He keeps up with

440,000 cuetomers
"I uanl ti. think arrounUnt' — regtren
r\r atia.tr* and ant si) high atool. J. hs
Mrrrhk sill Irll yon. "Their hrlnfr I
■4.11 Ird »r>rkui|i Ml n modern ecionnlin,
department.
"I trained for ah-mt • )ear and a half
in different phaaea ol telephone a- •
tounlrny. Then I »a» ploied in . haree
of thr an lion shah maintain* tele¬
phone aeoiee re. orda. I time more
than W) people m my (Troup «uh lour
aupeya ieora reporting to m*. Our job
ia to keep a running rerord of mnnthhr
Uiaryra for 110 errhanfe. in Central

Maoa. huaetta. That comes to WV*®
different f u»t<nn*ra.
* i twtontrr* espect their bill* wo time
and they want their »h.trgo to he right.
S» on my job my primary mriffrn n u»
maintain (ondail and rapid prodmtn»«*
and at the «ame lime keep our work ac¬
curate and reliable One of the he»t *
to do this •• to |>e sure that 'the right
person ia .hi the right job at the right
t«mr. an old rfrte. But I found it uork*
and R give* nw a char* t to u«e my
Sxiology training »ukt it mean* han¬
dling afl w»rta of personnel situations."*
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BUOY YOUR EASTER DINNER
AT

Arcftts New Hut
—— prepared especially to your taste —-—

* Menu for Easter Sunday *
APPETIZER

BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM,
WITH CHERRY GLAZE 2.25

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCK.
WITH APPLE DRESSING 2.50

ROAST HALF SPRING CHICKEN.
WITH HOT BISCUIT AND GRAVY 2.35

STUFFED ROCK ISLAND CORNISH HEN
WITH WILD RICE 2.50

ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB,
WITH MINT JELLY 2.50

many other dinners to choose from

Choice of Salad and Dressing
Choice of Potatoes
Choice of Beverage

And Choice of Dessert Including
our Delicious HOME MADE Pies

Servinx EASTER SUNDAY 12-1

Open Friday A Saturday evenings
XfEdMUfc-'.*.

12 p.m. to 2 a.m.

ARCHY'S NEW HUT
2321 E. MICHIGAN — IV 1-1710

CHALK WHITE JEWELRY
For neu• glamour Fashion

•

Sec our new length
"MATINEE ROPES"

and our

"FROSTEE"
Choker Necklaces

Come in and browse —

Costume Jewelry ft. up

Luron Theater Buiidinc

Men. - Sat. 3:M to 5:30. Tliury 12 to n

After Big Scare . r t

Boone's Arm Worries Over
TOLEDO {#)—Manager Bucky

Harris of the Detroit Tigers said
Thursday club trainers have as¬
sured him that third baseman Ray
Boone will recover completely
from a sore right arm.
Boone has been troubled with

a muscular inflammation in the
right shoulder. It kept him out of
action for about 10 days early in
the exhibition season.

He started coming back gra¬
dually. however, and haa been
much stronger since the elub
left Florida.

Boone said Thursday his arm
still "hurts a little," in the late
innings but agreed with trainer
Jack Homcl that it "should re¬
cover completely."
The Tigers' game with the Mil¬

waukee Braves in Toledo Thurs¬
day night was cancelled because
of cold weather.

llomel disclosed after the

Tigers were frana cot of tbe

"It's the same thing Virgil
Trucks had in 1951 and Ted Gray
went through last year," Homcl
said.
"Everyone knows how stubborn

their cases were and I was afraid
Boone might have the same long
pull."

"But he went about H the
right way. Bncky let us give
him plenty of rest. He dMn't
pick up a ball for a week and
didn't throw hard for two
weeks. That, and some X-ray

"But Boone is really lucky to
get well this fast. He could have
had a very sore arm for a very
long time.
"I don't like to talk about cases

SENIORS-
ORDER
YOUR

GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SATURDAY NOON

DEADLINE

UNION
BOOK STORE

like this until I can tell what Is
going to happen so that's why we
weren't saying anything about
Boone's arm earlier. But I can
tell you I was plenty scared (or a
while."

* * *

Giants Even Series
The New York Giants defeated

the Cleveland Indians, #-J, Thurs¬
day at Knoxville. The two teams
wound up their spring series all
square at nine victories apiece.
Bill Wight's wild pitch in the

ninth inning permitted rookie ln-
fielder Ronnie Samford to score

j from third with the winning run.1
* * *

Phils' Rally Wins
The Philadelphia Phillies Jam-

mod over a run in the 10th inn¬
ing Thursday to defeat the Boston
Red Sox, 4-3, as the two teams
ended their spring training ser¬
ies in Portsmouth, Va.
The Phillies scored two runs in

the ninth to send the game into
overtime.

* ★ ★

Pirates Walk Plank
Bob Purkey gave only two hits

but the Baltimore Orioles took
advantage of his wildness and an
error Thursday to ring up a 2-1
exhibition victory over the Pitts¬
burgh Pirates at Danville, Va.
Purkey gave up eight bases on
balls.

DublNN-

Rebellion

RENT
a typewriter

53.00 Per Month
Free Delivery

FRANKLIN DeKLEINE
COMPANY

Starts

TODAY
Late Complete
2 Feature Show

Tonight 9:20

LUSTY .. . ROUSING . . . ROBUST ADVENTURE !
...0*1 IXCITIM6 WOMAN ittllt MSt *87*1111

' SIAKTS Of THl KOt'H WOOtSI

Burke Leads
Masters Field
By 4 Strokes

Shoots 67 Round
In First Day Play
AUGUSTA, Ga. (IP)—'Two

golfers who have known
plenty of frustration in their
playing careers showed the
way Thursday through the
first round of the 19th Mas¬
ters Tournament on a day
which was frustrating to
most of the favorites.
At the end of the first day's

play on the menacing 6,950-yard
Augusta National course the
leader was Jackie Burke, the
grown-up "boy" wonder, with
34-33-67. Julius Boros and Mike
Souchak tied for second with 71s.

those horrendous eights that
have dogged his playing career
and wound up five strokes be¬
hind with an even par 72.

And Ben Hogan, the favorite
this year even though he lost the
1954 playoff to Snead, was one
stroke farther back.
For the 32-year-old Burke, a

pro since he was 21, it was espec¬
ially gratifying to take a big lead
over the men who have dominat¬
ed the Masters in recent years.

Jackie shot a 67 here In 1952
but he only finished second to
Hogan. Since then Burke scl-

Boros, the golfer of the year in
1952, has had similar painful ex¬
periences since then. He slipped
back into semi-obscurity for a
while and last year, just when
he was beginning to win again,
a couple of crippling accidents
took him off the tournament
trail.
It's just the other way for Sou¬

chak, who has become the cur¬
rent golden boy of golf. He's the
big winner in money and tourna¬
ments this season.

Becker'g Drive la

HAMBURGERS
MALTEDS - DINNERS

Having disagreed violently with mv mnoeticationa, the sports staff hHa 'heir own seperate lists. et*M uyj,
Here is how they see the whole thin*Joe Hoffman, the leading rebel and 7, tpicks the Red Sox and Giants to play jn the^ 'He drops Detroit to seventh with C|n.u„,^York third. Chicago fourth, Baltlm„remTton sixth. We agree that Kansas City wil!,^**
In the National League he ranks Mj|«.aill '.owed by Brooklyn, St. Louis, Cincinnati l'm! ""Hi

ISJoS? " ""n"""" - "•
Joe picks Gene Woodling to win the \i lwith Jackie Jensen on top of the home run fiewi!?,1Doby leading the RBI field. Pacing his I *1

surge is pitcher Frank Sullivan.
His NL leaders are Stan Musial, batting, triehomers and RBI's, and Harvey Hadtlix, pitching *'

* * *

Jack Berry, our other baseball writer ami « „,„.r Ifigures it will be Cleveland and Milwaukee mthljHe can't see the White Sox downfall and i,w
behind the Yankees, with Detroit fourth j',, ,followed by Washington, Baltimore and tJeKansas City. ' lhal'

The Gianta are his second place N|, Pirk IBrooklyn and Cincinnati with SI. Uuis Vhiu 'Chicago and a new cellar dweller, Pittsburgh.
Jack and I see eye to eye on the American Leanviduals, Harv Kuenn to lead the hitters, Halnh Kithome run sluggers, A1 Rosen the RBI field anil BobLthe pitchers.
In the senior circuit. Jack has Willie Mays onwibatting field, Ted Kluzewski in homers. |ii,ke s„RBI's and Johnny Antonelli leading the pitchers.

★ * *

Track writer Hal Bateman sees a Dmlger-lniiian iIn the AL, he sees no change in the 1M| final.
with New York second, followed by Chicago, Boston,!Washington, Baltimore and Kansas City,

His NL standings have the Urates second, (olio, id INew York, St. Louis, Cincinnati. Philadelphia, Chi
and Pittsburgh.
His batting leaders are Snider and Bobby Aula, to

win both the homer and RBI titles in the A|„ mthg
leading the NL homer race and Kluzewski the |:lt| '.ail
top pitchers are Mike Garcia and Warren Si

* * *

Prmer Sports Editor and now a man of leisure. Jut Isees a Yankee-Brave series and hanks hcavi]
Williams returning to active play.
He picks Thumping Theodore to win a'l three AL hsti

races, with Garcia as his top hurlcr. In the !
Musial will cop the bat crown, Kd Mathews the
Mays the RBI race and Bob Buhl the pitching deroj.

His junior circuit standings have ( leteland •
lowed by Chicago, Detroit, Boston. Washington.!
and the standard pick, Kansas City for last.
In the NL its New York second, followed by

St Louis, Cincinnati, Philadelphia. Chicago and I
That's the rebellion and all I can say is, "tti

LAST 2 DAYS! miTATE FIRST SHOW 7:00 I'M.

TURDAT AT 1:99 PJI.

douolai "HIGH and DRY"

sor rutsours rvu torts ts felt ... as insured stars brisc .'iirr rnrn et
of tut rum'td mssl ...ix tut desperate and sosderfil lo< t STORE Of (XI
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BRIDGES
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ick's Three Hits Pbce
Green Squad Victory

etcrnitf*-* iiilfc

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

3 Times

Geoffrion Paces 4-2 Montreal Upset'

ips Pair
Doubles
8-5 Win

lau-fiebl Ends
||ut.»rk Streak

II. JACK BF.KRV

»Creens, scoring in five
of .k innings, defeated
V'hites, 8-r>, in an intra-
I iuseball game Thurs-
iifternoon. Jim Sack's

| of doubles and a single
id thi

loublo and Mat-

ii away. Earl Morrill
brd first on an rrror by
Kuttrnbnr. and movrd to
u hrn Rum l.upow rsrrut-

Nile* Bottler* Lead
Pom WAYNE,

young contenders
first appearance in
Bowling Congress

OH - •orn.r, Uw yrriod on a tally by Rod
I) OoTrnon gat to- Krlty but Ooffrlon world a-
hroe-tool hot trick | (aln a IMS at Mm ooeoad p»r-

, —Jht or the Montreal i lod. to fomolftr the hat trick,
'Canadians defeated the Detroit;

makinc their Red Van. 0-1. In the thirt
the American of the National Hockey I
crashed into final Stanley Cup playoffs.

the c

sparkling 1.290 total George ,

ligoss. 13. Nile*. rolled OS
h« partner. Ceorge Lutxen.
added 605 as they took the to|
20 pirn

Detroit

i the

Vic Stasiuk picked up the
Wings' second goal at 16:16 but
that was as close as the defending

champions got. Jackie LeClair
wrapped up the game at 7:50 of
the final period with the Cana¬
dians' fourth goal.
Geoffrion tallied his first twe

# * *
Ive leteran Die*
HAMILTON*. Ont

the best-known figures in Cana¬
dian hoekey. veteran Carson Co-

hospital
here Thursday
operation Wednesday for
seated eye condition that

seconds of each other in the first < second at 8*42, with Gordie Ho
period and they were never head- Detroit winger, in the penalty 1
ed as they got back in runnin

. p . far the coveted trophy before*
crowd oC 13.572

Fer No. 1

j In the second period. Geoffrion
took a pass from Beliveau and
(lifted the puek into the net. Le-
jClair's goal came from a seoming-

| y Kelly's nr.™*** a screen shot
j while Stasink took Marty Pav-
| elich's pass out from the back
boards to beat Jacques Planto.

[ It was a rough, jolting game, es¬
pecially in the first period. Jtef-
•ree Bill Chadwick handed out 14

, minor and two misconduct pen¬
alties.
The misconduct penalties were

Howe and Bert Olm-

stead in the opening session.
The fourth game will be play¬

ed here Saturday night and the
fifth Sunday in Detroit. Future

•.r<th i

essary it likely i ' Tues-

Fort Wayne Wins
By The Associated Press

Fort Wayne moved into a 3W
lead in the best-of-seven Nation¬
al Basketball Assn. finals Thurs-
day night with a 74-71 win ovei
Syracuse at Indianapolis.

Bodary and Chuck Mat- | sessions.
,v walks, forcing in Mor- n
another error by third jcft

SI.HIUM CLAKKNCC PEAK.9
. . . begins his reign ... ... new firecracker? . . .

30 Expected Out

Spring Grid Drills
To Open Monday
Football Capt. Buck N'ystrom will take bin first official

uction Monday when he leads his squad onto the secret T*nn" c*»' Joh
practice field for the start of this year's sprinjr practice plo"



■lair Kfwi r»«l» nVJ.Mi Clink

President Hannah receives $1,000 check for the Vet¬
erinary l.oan Fund from Dr. I.ewis Newlin of the Michi-

i K»n State Veterinary Medical Assn.

I atkiii Fund Roosted

Russian
Itinerary
P. Schools Agree
To Host Editors
NEW YORK (At — The

hosts to 11 Russian editors
who will visit the United
States this spring announced
Thursday night the names of
eight schools they will see.
Included are three in New

York. Tujkcgee. Ala. Institute
and Chicago, Michigan, "New Me¬
xico and Stanford universities.
Other schools will be added to

the list when they formally agree
to receive the Russians—the first

vlet Union to Tour coast to coast,
with U.S. government approval,
since 1940.

The Russians call Uw visitors

Vel School Honors
Students at Convo
OutHtandinjr students* in the School of Veterinary Med¬

icine were recognized at an Honors Convocation Thursday
nig-ht in Giltner Hall, i "

Fourteen different awards were , Arnold HontKChl, Detroit son-

presented and the Sehool of Ve- | 'or, received the Sol Haskin Aw-
trrinnry Medicine itself received i ard as the student who has con-

$i.oof) from the Michigan State tributcd to his fellows other than
Veterinary Medical Assn. for alio scholastic ways and with whom
Student louil fUlld. |.i„.v |ik« to nmuiriatn in

younfest D 26-pari the age of

The S.iyer Award in Bacteri* | practice
tolocv for proficiency in barter
iolugy went to Marian Stein
bauer, East l.aiisinc senior.

Patrtria Palenske. St. Joseph
Junior,- and Joyce Trier, Owosso
junior, snared the Medical Tech¬
nology Alumni Award for the stu¬
dent doing the highest grade of
work in that curriculum.
Honored for over-all profession¬

al scholarship were Ronald Wald-
by. Concord senior, who received
the s:ic<> Borden Award. William
Casler. St. Petersburg. Flu., sen¬
ior. who was given the Michigan
State Veterinary Medical Assoc¬
iation Award of $2* toi the senior
With the second highest scholas-

An engraved wrist watch, the
I'atton Award In Veterinary
Physiology, went to Atwood An¬
bury. Colonla, N.J.. senior, for
the greatest proficiency In

en In I

highes

Four students received the
12.1 Veterinary Fa*«H> Award.
given to the student making the
highest scholastic standing dur¬
ing the first year of the profes¬
sional roilesc.

For advancing veterinary modi •
•cine on campus Robert Duryes,
| Frceport. N.Y.. senior received
! the Award of the Women's Auxi¬
liary to the A.V.M.A.

Twenty-five dollars each went
to Charles Baker. East Lansing

j senior, for the Small Animal
Clinic Proficiency Award; James
Anderson, Flint senior, for the

j Large Animal Clinic Proficiency! Award and Do;) Britten. East
! Lansing senior for the General
(Clinical Proficiency Award.
I Also honored were students
I who have served on the Veterln-
| nry Council and on the Veterinar¬
ian niagarinc staff.

Adding insult to ..
CHICAGO i/Pt—Grover John

Golosincc. ilfl, rcp«.itcd to police
two gunmen took $12.1 from him
Thiusda> and "those guys not
only robbed me. but banged my
(delivery 'ruck with their car and

over 35—the oldest being 39.

FJght of the 11 have responsible
editing positions on Important So¬
viet publications issued by adults

| for young people.
None of the publications is. a

college or university newspaper in
•the American sense. Several are

I issued by the League of Young
| Communists, junior branch of the
.Soviet Communist party.

They i
tour this

Arrangements for the tour arc

I being made by the Institute of

j International Education, a pri¬
vate group. The .State Department

j arked it to act as host,
j 'I ho present Soviet group is
| paying its own expenses.

The Mtate Department will
not have anyone accompanying
the editors hut how they get
along may have considerable
bearing on the U. H.
towards a visit fa

j delega
I Several groups of American
: students have visited the Soviet
! Union since Joseph Stalin's death
t in 1953.

j In addition groups of editors of
American newspapers and radio

I station executives have visited the
j Soviet Union.

iN • T A T * H1WS

Queen, Court
Chosen for
Pushcart Race
Roberta Jeffers, Battle Creek
mior became Lambda Chi Cres¬

cent Queen Thursday night. She
and her court will reign at the
fraternity's Junior 500 pushcart
race, May 21.
Miss Jeffers received a bouquet

of white roses at a special dinner
for five final contestants Thurs¬
day night. She will receive a tro¬
phy at the Lambda Chi term par-

. May 27.
Members of the court ore Lec

Stacy, Dearborn freshman; Mary
Alice Ritchlin, Batavia, N.Y., jun-

Sue Sturtz, Chicago. 111.,
id Beverly Runci-

Detroit sophomore.

Wedding—
Rumors
Denied
Archbishop Hits
English Papers
CAPETOWN, South Af¬

rica (JP) — The Archbishop
of Canterbury Thursday de¬
nounced as untrue reports
that Princess Margaret and
group Capt. Peter Townsend
will be married.
Dr. Geoffrey Flnhcr, highest

prelate In the Church of England,
stated:

•There Is no truth whatsoever
in the rumor that Princess Mar¬
garet and group Capt. Peter
Townsend are to be wed.

Life Saving
Help Offered
I'orpoisc Fraternity, swimming

honorary, will offer life saving
instructions beginning Tuesday
it» May 10.
The swimming lessons will be

taught at Jcnison l*ool on Tues¬
day, Wednesday and Thursday of
each week from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Interested students should re¬

port to their first lesson Tuesday

Toyshop Theater
To Hold Tryouts
Cast tryouts for a spring Toy-
lop Theater production, "The

Rose and the Ring," will be held
from 4 to 6 p.m. Monday, Tues-
iy and Wednesday in the Audi¬

torium. Senior Toyshop members
may try out.
The play, an adaptation of a

Thackeray story, will be direct¬
ed by its author. Mary Jane Wat-
kins, Eau Claire, Wis., graduate
student. Performances are sched¬
uled for June 2 through 4.
Robert Hazzard, Westminister,
d„ graduate student, will be in
larfb of set construction and

Herbert Cumburn. Morenci sen-
>r. will supervise set design.
Junior Toyshop members will
ither at the performances.

"The was pa rely a

t thai—by a few English news-

"Most of the London
ers had nothing to do with it."
The archbishop and his wife ar¬

rived in South Africa Thursday.
The statement was his first public
comment on the reported romance
beween the 24-ycar-old sister of
Queen Elizabeth II and the hand¬
some 40-year-old Townsend, a di¬
vorced father of two children.

Townsend formerly was an
aide to the reyal family. He is
now air attache at the British
Embassy In Belgium.

Wolverine leader* for next year are Edward Pardon,
editor; Loin Arnold, business manager and Marcia
Allen, associate editor.

Television

Efts?
»">' of Michiganmen will be . arT1&Wl
immediate ttkJt *What thev will oSummary „( tj,

a?"—
Newsmen,

men and radio an
1**1 to bring thf Ithe four-hoc, |
walling audin

dletwe, on the rleta.l,
f"e of .ffe,l,vr„J "!tveness ol ,hr h

j Pittsburgh, who to*j balk vaccine.
| University official,
; have complete enpwI speeches available ,

Ho had no comment on

archbishop's statement.
The Church of England has

(Continued from Page 1)
■ year and 29 per rent of any
profits in return.

At the

reigning mm-
I arch, la head of the Anglican
: Church, which l« the state
church in England. One of her

he Faith." Although WKAR-TV would

I In the absence of official state- I *»»• l<~ telecasting "me ">»»
menu from Buckingham Palace I " u" " ,h«
or the Conservative government, I
Itthere has been a great mystery
About whether Margaret and
Townsend arc really in love and
plan to marry.
Dr. Fisher's statement today is

the most authoritative thus far.

Scientists have discovered there
have been changes in ocean tem¬
peratures off the U.S. West Coast
in the past century large enough
to change the kinds of fish that
are found near various ports.

At Wednesday's hearings. Sen.
Creighton R. Coleman (R-Battle
Creek) inquired if Michigan State
would be willing to share its time
with the U of M and other insti¬
tutions. He said Michigan State's
|jJaii was being attacked as "un¬
fair competition."
"We would give it very serious

Dr. Hannah stated,
lawmakers suggested

Wednesday that the role of the
state in educational television be >a"eni,M,*>
studied by a special committee, j fng^u Vm

,..uc.. ... r-iiKi-i.u ...» J .

„ ,. , I" would reP°r< at next Fear', jsentau've!the marriages of divorced Tho lw0 groups using lhc s,a" | legislative session. I ence.
persons. Only two months ago Dr. llon would havc separate call
isher defended that ban as nec- letters and separate staffs. WKAR ,

essary to make couples think} would havc 38 hours a week of j GOOD FRIDAYmove seriously before they marry | telecasting time.the first time. | Dr H(mn(|h wjd ,hf rcn(a|i Three Hour Devotion
from the commercial station
would eventually pay for the ed¬
ucational program.

12 Noon —Father, forgive them
12:25 P.M.— Today shalt thou be wilh mr i
12:50 P.M.— Woman, behold thy son.
1:15 P.M.— My God, why hast Thou forsaken n,
1:40 P.M.—I thirst
2.05 P.M.—It is finished
2:30 P.M Father, into Thy hands I commend

my apirit
Come when you can; leave when necessary; «t

for all, if possible.

COLLEGE LUTHERAN CHIRCH
Division and Ann Streets

(two blocks north of Itcrkey Hall)

Print Lined Pima Cotton Traveler... Our Water-Repellent

All-Weather Coat

Check our Want-ads every day!

Tli«'y art* llir busiest market for

sliidenls with the best buys in

Inierrliaiidine . . . service . . . transportation

Michigan Slate News

WANT-ADS

CAN SHOUT

LOUDLY TOO!
I.ittle boys and want-ads may
he small but they can attract
a lot of attention and get big
results! When you want to
buy, sell. rent, hire—look
first in our Campus Classi¬
fieds. You'll find just what
you want—at a lor
fast!

Rain or shine,
you'll be going

smartly and comfort¬

ably in our pima cotton
coat . . . zipper-pocketed
and collared with vel¬

veteen. White, pink
or blue with a

matching hat.

Sizes 8 to 10.

29.95

ED 2-1511 Ext. 268

no sea ms lo worry ofaouR

l'"SS


